
This is going to be so much fun and you absolutely want to be part of it. DJ Sam will have 
rocking tunes throughout the night, an amazing team of parent help supporting you through 
with team leaders to keep you strong. We want absolutely all PSC athletes to get involved. 
Little ones will only swim in the more civilised hours. This is the ultimate challenge for all our 
athletes and one not to be missed.

And when all is swum and done, we’ll all enjoy a well deserved breakfast together with 
our families at 730a on Sunday morning before heading home to bed!

We’ll put together the teams and issue sponsorship packs to all athletes as well as provide 
all the finer details of the event. We’re also looking for parent help in shifts throughout the 
night, so if you want to be part of making the magic happen, let us know when you register 
your athletes.

DON’T DELAY. 

Register “Heck yes, count me in”  
and the name of the athletes 
taking part, before this term 
ends, Friday 7th July 2017,  

by clicking here  
wolfpack@parnellswimclub.co.nz

The PSC Ultimate Swim-athon is your opportunity to swim as a team and raise 
sponsorship funds to reach the mighty distance challenge set by the club.

From 7p-7a you and your team will swim to achieve the clubs distance goals. You will seek 
sponsorship funds for achieving them (we will provide all registered athletes with sponsorship 
packs) and despite the awesome fun, mental and physical challenge this is going to present, 
you will be supporting a fabulous cause that is close to our hearts … our club!  We’ll rustle up 
some prizes too for amazing-ness. 

TO RAISE 
SPONSORSHIP FUNDS 
FOR A CAUSE CLOSE 

TO OUR HEARTS,  
OUR CLUB!

7P SATURDAY  
12 AUGUST TO  

7A SUNDAY 13TH 
AUGUST 2017

SWIMTASTIC CALLING ALL PSC 
ATHLETES FROM 

NIPPERS TO SENIORS




